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dassIoesi musk business

Ozhvi U.1vw"y Prtes 2" pp

vnl.w by me SPIudhUrJrUt Colpass i editor cf Muul
Me gazînt. a Toronto-based
periodical which reports primari-

'y on the classical music ficld.
Stair4 ini1978, Colgrass nterviewed a
great ma" Of lte pronlinent cluscu
mtusicians of "ody. and For Met Love of
Muulic is a selection of 22'of those
intCrviews. whch al appearcd frigin
Muask Magazine.
-Despite the book's inherent redundancy,

eýdme read well, and through its diverse
assemblage cf viewpoints. it at least partial-
ly succeeds in is goal oflcloeing the 'Sap in
commnkéiction between musicians and
their North A merican audience." Most of
the nwsicians interviewcd are aiso North
Ancan and mamgy art Canadian, includ-
ing composer R. Murray Schafer, singer
Maureen Forrester and lte laie pianisi
Glenn Goukld

Gould's iconoclastic opinions, whicb
contrast strikingly with many others
expressed in ttc book, inake for some cf
the mosti nteresting reading. Certaiuly his
views are the most controversial: Gould
retited frin lte concer stage fairly carly
in bis career and refers t0 concertizing as
an 'utterly wastcful activity,» further
stahing that »wbuî one really does in
concert is concentrait on an individual
collection of moments and string theni
together go create a superficial impression
of a coherent result.'

lisaView of course, is dkirey opposed
10 that of nmny of the oher tntervlewees,
smse ofetxhn bave developed busy camree'
ini performnce almosit w the exclusion of
recording. Another contenious subject is
the interpretation of the greai composers;
some, like Wyntom Marsalis teed that
nt Ïe's only one way to Play Mozart
rigitt. The music... is written precisely
caough for you 10 know how it's suppSed
10o sound.' Marsalis also provides orne of
lte boo's ligbâter moments when Colgrass'

-busband Michael Colgrass (himself a well-
known Canadian composer) asks hlm
»'What kind of non-musical experience do
ytu think is important to become a weIl-
rounded perfermoer?» Marsalis' answer:
»A woman.'

Just &bout everyone interviewed bas
someahing interesting te sy; tbere's tbank-
fully ltle carrying on about how tough
and competitive life at Juilliard was,
alhbough many cf tbe interviewees did
indeed attend that foremost of North
American music schools.

R. Murray Scbaler, for instance, invited
Colgrass to hear and witness a musical
project that involved a choir cf trombones,
a lake in Ontario, the local wildlife and the
breaking of dawn. Cellist Yo-Yo Ma
speaki about recording Paganini's 24
Caprices for Violin (a fiendishly difficuit
part of te rependore) on bis own instru-
ment.

And so it goes. There are several difféerent
stripes of instrumentalists, including an
entire string quartet, composers, conductors
and singers. If you've ever pad any
attention to the field cf »serious» music,
you'Il recognize many cf the naines on
sight. Strangely enougb. Marsalis is tbe

Above are the 22 intervieee in For the Loue o! Music. Who are they al? Now there's a
trivi question even Grant and Lloyd couldn t ansmm without the book.

only »crossoveri' artist present (be aIse
plays jazz). Tbe entries are arranged in
alphabetical order by names, se it's easy to
pick out thc interviews ibat interesi you
most or take whatever comes up next.

Thougb For the Love of Music will
surely appeal most te, those who are
aiready aficionados,«f cla-sicat musiç, us
goal cf widening that audience by de-
m9stifying the profession cf classical

musician is a wortby one. Perbaps conduct-
tor Christopher Keene says il best: "What
musicians are and wbat tbey do is almosi
incomprehiensible te a vast portion cf aur
audience... Just bearîng tbat a musician
can aciually speak in the Englisb language
and ibat be can make fun of bimself and be
human can dispel thc image cf the muLsician
as a tail. austere person witb wbite hair' If,
yeu give it a chance, Forthe Lope ofMusic
may just do that for you.

The U of A Debate Society Preents-

The Edmon ton
Open.

A debate tou rament in the parl iamentary
and cross-exami nation styles

Saturday February 4, 1989
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 puma

C.AB. 2nd and 3rd Floors
ro gis trafion b. gins et 8:30 ar.

beginner and experienced debaters welcorne

The club extendsa'aspecial invitation
f0 ail AI.IS.A. alumbni

and former club members to
corne out and enjoy the fun!

For more Information, contact us at:
W.dlnesday meetings rm. 2-42 H.C. ai 5:00 p.m.

Rbom 618 S.U.B. (office)
or

Box 147 S.U.B. (campius mail)
- GET ,INVOLVEDIIICON

GREEN-ANO GOLO
PRIDE

'89
Cheer the BEARS on
to Victory over NAIT

7:00 Pum. Northlands
January 31

Part y in Din woodie Lo unge
after the game

(Admission: $2 or your FACE-OFF TICKET STUB)

Proceeds to QJRFMÇS nd-U et A A thletlcs


